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American Fleet In Mexican
, Waters and Fighting Bluejackets

THREE HUNDRED

TALESMEN DRAWH

FOR BECKER CASE
:c;.ifcs"M:-ffcra-:.Opi-

Fcicrcb Trdn Theii: ArUllcry Ca .: Pcr.pfao
; SL'J:-Pc:- e Ccrrcnde To Ce Celd At ;

; L::ra Fells 0a Hay 18--Vo-
rfe

. ; ino On Csrrcnza y !
y J;?Sr , t Mi . .7.
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wo::derful oppoRTunur

FOB UNIQUE ADVERTISING

v
(Special ti the Jouroal .

WASHINGTON, May t.Dlspat-Whe- s

received tonifthf from General
Tunston, report hat. the Mexican

federal are concentrating twenty
West of Vera Cru and have

i trained their artillery on the pump-

ing station.'. They are also cloaely

giiarlni the railroad " to M,exico

Clty., ' - .
,

U General . Funston extended- - his
, lines a mite beyond the pumping

station. He has been authorized
iy tno-- . war ueparimem w

. discretion but to protect this posl
tion. ' ',1 f

.
' : Admiral Howard , reports- - from

Photos by American Press Association.

BIG-- MOVING PICTURE MAKERS
ARE TO SEND REPRESEN--
'

. TATIVE HERE.

New Bern ha a ' wonderful-oppo- r-

I hinhv4n tin orktnA iininup and vaImaHIp
!

advertJ-in-
g

knocking at its door.

The Freres Weekly ha9 agreed
.t oicture8 of the entire

Hoine-Comi- ng Gelebratioh. ,It will be
the first time that the "Movies" have

J gen a-- representative to take pictures
in"this section of the State. v

'A movement is now on foot to put on
a' gigantic parade one- - day during the
Celebration so that pictures of the pa-

rade caa be shown, with other pictures
taken here, all over the world. '

At; meeting-o- the directors of the
chamber of Commerce Monday night,
it was decided to invite all organiza-

tions laJ .the city of New Bern to have
at least three representatives at the
Chamber of Commerce Room Friday
ftighfr'arS o'clock, so that the matter
can-be(- ' throughly 'discussed and so it
can he decided .whethir ,or not , New'

tBerreshall-avai- l itself of this opportun--

ty." "7;' ,' iM.
j ; .
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SUDDEN FIT, OF INSANITY , THE'rum m mm rich
" , ACT '

'

- v '', rSoeciaT'to the TournaH
GREENWICH CONN y Mav 6.

A m.tinn wa rreated in thU ritv
today,, when Mrs. John X Perkins,

Mazatlan that the constitution
llst cntreAched on Pledra Island

fired continuously all day
lay with rifles and field guns on the

'Mexican federal- - gunboat Morolos,
lying In the harbor and .that the
fire was returned by 'federalists
from, batteries on shore.

' (Special to the Journal) ,

. WASHINGTON,:. May Secre-tar- y

Lane of the interior palled at
the Argentine'1 legation, today- - and

' had I a conference, with Minister
T?aonf on,pf the mediators. Mr
Xane has been, consulting with
Secretary Bryan and President w- -

otf M toy mediation plans n6 the

' nt tho United. States. a,t the Nia-

gara , Falls conference '
1 - The South American envoys seek

Ing to mediate In the Mexican cris-- ;
is, Ambassador DaGama of Brazil
with Ministers Naon of 'Argentina

'.('J )..,of rhlla at the

THE top picture was tpken of the Atlantic fleet tn Mexlccn waters. The
photographer stood on the fleck of the battleship Michigan. Imme-
diately in front 1b the battleship Arkansas, flagship of Kear Admiral
Badger, commander In chief of the fleet Otbei vessels are seen iu

the distance - Notice how the guns of the Michigan point menacingly towun!
:Jtne' Meiicau shore. Bottom picture shows sailors from the American ships

led by marine corps officers.

Leo

ID ITTSEVEfl OF

1 E COLULlOi'S

mi SAVED

Captain McDonald Was Found Yes-- .

j . terday. - . i

NINETEEN MEN ARE MISSING.

Survivors Tell Thrilling Stories Of
, Hardships Suffered By1 r

; Them. ," :

(Special to the Journal)
HALIFAX, N. S.; May 6.Wireless

messages received here 'today-.- ' state
that the bteamer Manhattan had pick
ed up a boat containing Captain Mc
Donald "and thirteen members "of the
crew of the ill fated Columbian? 'With
the thirteen members of the crew pick
ed up by the Ciinard liner, Franconia,
twenty-seve- n

, have been rescued - to
this time. A boat containing nineteen
members of the crew are still missing.

On board the steamer Franconia via
Sable Island, N. S., May 6. Thirteen
survivors 6f the British steamer Colum-
bian, bound from Antwerp' for" New
York which caught fire at
night, were picked up today by, the Cu
na'rd liner Franconia, bound from 'I,ib-erpo- ol

for Boston, in the boat with the
survivors was the body of the chief
steward, Matthews.

.Those aboard the Franconia are:
James Drohan, wireless operator;

Antorie Elas, carpenter1; Ivar Iverson,
boatswain's mate; Unguse Prinze, Jens
Jenson, A. Abelnick, .'quartermaster
Gust av Schriborm, donkey man; Thom
as Conner, Juri Lei, and Arthur Bran- -

tik able seaman; Antony Cordense and
Bennett Rother, firemen an?!" Frank
Wedekind," mesa room stewards. ' ;

The suvivors suffered terribly dur
ing 40 hours of exposure in open boat.
Their "condition was so grave that' it4s
impossible to get their story several
hours after thev were nicked uo.

The Columbian caujght fire. .urtday J
wnen ouu , tniien suuui 01 capcatje.

i'ess operator, James Drohan," "to send
for assistance, but a series of explosions
put the wireless out ot commission
It soon became evident that the
crew could not control the fire and the

' order to abandon ship was given
The men left the Columbian in two

; boats. Chief Steward Matthews was in
. charge of the first boat. Thia boat put
away from the steamer and lay to for
a ime but in the dense smoke that
surrounded the burning vessel, the oth- -

er .boat was not visible, and the stew- -

ard's boat finally drifted far from the

0f their sufferings and of the fate of
chief Steward Matthews the men could
say ttle when they were brought on m
the decks of the Franconia.

Food, and sleep were matter of first
consideration and although sympathe- -

tic passengers wereready with offers of

.assistance to tne smpwrecKea ones,
Captain, Miller bf the Franconia, saw

to it tnat tney were nrst given tnere- -

quired rest: ,,

." A ;'
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OF THE l',IDLl S CLUBS

WAS HELD YESTERDAY MORN-IN- G

MRS. PENNPBACKER
'''".'

" (Special to the Journal).
FAYETTE VILLE. May 6.The op-

ening business' session of the Federa-
tion of Womaqs Chibs.which convened
here yesterday j waa held this morning

at '10 'o.'clock r; in. the graded iv schoo 1

.continued until late ill the afternoon end
was followed by an automobile .trip

through the city- - i .?
' ?J ;2'-'- :

Tonight: Mrs.; P? iy.xPenhypacke'r,
ire idi nt of the General : Federation

f a ,u, ,li:.,l on In.

p . ad iress vn " ne uenerai. ooc'
iuloit rorce.

tTr.. R. L. Daniels and Wm.Russeu,
ro, were., visitors to the city

M. Frank Is

Denied New Trial
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, SSJate house V few minuets after
Vs's'.- - !nobn 'and ' went Jnto conference

with Secretary Bryan. V' ' "

f u 'TRYING TO RECONCILE CAR

Trial Of Is Now
Under Way

DRESNER MAKES STATEMENT

Becker Dissatisfied With His Cell
And Given Another

In Sing Sing.

(Special of the Journal)

NEW YORK, May 6. Three hun-

dred tabsmen were today drawn for
the second trial of Beck
er, charged with being implicated and
instigating the murder of Herman
Rosenthal.

Justice Seabury denied a motion of

Becker's attorneys for a change of
venue and the case will be carried along
as rapidly as possible.

Dresner Makes Statement
Carl Dresner, the perjurer in the

gunmen's appeal for a new trial, made
a full statement today in which he
charged he had been suborned and
bribed to lie for the four murderers
by Police Lieut. John Becker, brother
of Charles, who is to be tried again
tomorrow for the killing of Herman
Rosenthal.

Dresner declares he was informed
by John Becker that if he could tell
a story that would gain a new trial
for the four gunmen it would leave
the prosecution "without a leg to
stand on in the Becker case," and
that, as a result, Becker would never
even be tried the second time.

He says he was induced to tell the
story, made up by John Becker, by
the latter's promise he would be "taken
care of," which he understood to mean
that Charles Becker after being freed,
would set him up in the saloon busi-
ness. ' To thii cupidity there was ad-

ded the motive of fear, Dresner says,
for he was given to understand that
if he did not swear in court to the
statements prepared for him he would
be killed.

Charges Put in Affidavit
,! the hands "of the district attor-

ney there is an affidavit covering the
pblhts touched on by Dresner in his
tlak with the neswpaper men yester-
day. Although Mr. Whitman would
say niothing concerning the matter,
he regards as strong corroborative
evidence, and that immediately after
Charles Bekcer's case has been com-
pleted he will take steps to bring to
punishment tho.e involved in the ex-

posure made by Dresner.
At least one of the persons mentioned

by Dresner as havine carried mes
sages between himself and John Beck-

er has admitted to the District-Attorne- y

the truth of the perjurer's con-

fession, and further support has been
adduced from others implicated in
the perjury. The prosecutor wishes
to take no steps at, his time that might
becloud the issue in the murder trial.

Becker Given New Cell
At his own request, Charles Becker,

whose trial for the murder of Her-
man Rosenthal began today has been
transferred from his cell on the first
tier of the Tombs to the. fourth tier.
The change was made because Becker
feared some of the enemljs he made
while a member of the Strong Arm
Squad who are now in the Tombs
might attempt to take his life.

When Becker was brought back
from Sing Sing he was placed next
to a prisoner said to have been a
"squealer" to the District-Attorne- y.

This displeased the former lieutenant,
who feared he wold be spied on. He
was transferred to Cell No. 110, for-

merly occupied by W. J. Cummings,
the banker now in Sing Sing.

About ten days ago Becker was
taking exercise in the corridor he was
struck on the head with a hard-boile- d

egg thrown from above. He called a
keeper and an investigation was made,
but without disclosing the culprit. '

The next" time that Deputy Com-- -'

missioner Lewis made an inspection
of the Tombs Becker,- spoke to ' him.
The former lieutenant declared there '

were many men about" him-who- he
had arrested. He said he was afraid
to take exercise lest he be struck with '

one of the heaby Crockery cups'Used"
by the prisoners. Mr.- - Lewis ordered
the transfer made. f

Jl'Mr. 'and Mrs.DrrWV: Richardon ''

Misses Fr& rinaBylh' Richardson -
and Mrr hnftie,''Jonsonip)fs Dover .

were 'visitersno' the city yesterday.' s

For A Re-Heari- ng OfExtraordinary Motion
Case Against Alleged

ao-pr- fiftv veara and the wife of one of'8cene' is Quashed. Request Deniedv (Special to the Journal; v

WASHINGTON. May hew-

(Special to the Journal)
ATLANTA, GA., May 6. Another

"1 ' d efforts of the' Strath' American
, to 'bring Carranaa.vjconstl-'- -'

- tutlohallst chleC into prelimin-- "'

iary mediation negbtlations1 came
'.',,:as a swift turn of events that ex-- ij

cited sharp interest" inf the Mex-

ican crisis today While It had ap- -

ua( ovufmi-ivi- i nas oyi uu in inc i aniw
case today when the extraordinary tainin8 sworn statements,

motion for a new. trial for 'Leo M. The action of Frank's lawyers
charged with killing little Mary lowed the conclusion of the counter

Phagan, was quashed and a new trial showing of, the State against the plea
forv the condemned man was denied, of the convicted man's representa- -

During the past few days there have tives for a new trial,
been a number of sensations in connec- - . An affidavit introduced by the State
tion with this case, which include the today fronri Anna Maude Carter, a ne- -

' peared Carranza had been ellmina- -
ted . temoorarllv . from mediation,

. . preliminaries because - of his re-- J

ifusal to declare a truce, yet It de- -
. veloped today that the envoys were
, seeking him to send anagerit to

confession of Rev. Ragsdale who made
an affidavit that, he had been bribed

the city's most prominent banker I

committed suicide at her palatial home
in the suburbs of Greenwich. .

Mi. Perkins, who was a social lead- -

er'and was seemimrlv in the best of
hlth. mvp no evidence 'earlv in the
day of any mental depression and it
is believed that she was seized with a
sudden fit of insanity and killed her.
self at this time. - .
. . Mr.. Perkins is millionaire and , is.

nt .'.'.the.- Corn i Exchange
Bank of New York. -- V , ,'
,
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WAS PRESENTED : THERE LAST
, NIGHT BY THE PAINT 'AND

POWDER CLUB ' t -

, The members of he Paint and, Pow-de- r

Club, one of New Bern'd drama
'tic Clubs; yesterday went to. Washing

to make false statements,' the arestthe county jail and asked to put poison; between tne nuerta
',d the United State, represents of rthe. head' of the Burns, Detective? fn ;th f$Sj of James Conley, the

andean attack on Burn' atgji0 factory sweeper. The woman saidtlves, to be begun In Niagara Falls,
i Canada, on May 18. - 1 , Marietta Ga. ' .'.she was a prisoner at the time, and

" At . the hearing various affidavits 'that she was given considerable free- -
' i.fNo. formal mediation of the
t - 'broad Mexican problem could be were introduced at the Superior Court

on the extraordinary motion for a new witness against Frank and was con-tri-

for ; Frank which the defense victed as an accessory after the mur-claim-

showed' that hd; intimidation, der.

Murderer Of Mary

f attempted bribery, forgery or other

gro woman, charged that she had been
approached by an unknown person in

dom in the jail. Conley was the chief

'

1 THE MASONIC MEETING

Today will close the meetings
.1 t a i w

V .;. waaa Dooiea oi ma- - -

Commandery of Knights Tern- -
piers '; will' attend service in
Christ .Episcopal church, The

4 semon will be preached by Rev.
. and Sic Knight Morrison of

St. John's Commandery No 10
t of New Bern.

:A11 members of St. John's
No 10 are specially requested

? to be present in full uniform.
Assembly wlll be at the Elks

Temple at ; 10:30 a. m., and
thence to the church. ' .

Tho miiKlt- - la Mr1afl lnvlf-i-

f to this service..
'

!

t ... '. j . ..

tre and the usual parade to CedarGrovHi
cemetery' and the atending: exercises
wilfbeheld.s ,

v ' J

' attempted until' an.yarmstlce was
;,i 'arranged between contending fac-- )

tlons in the southern republic,
lut the , mediators' - present aim

vwas said to be to meet a Carranza
'agent "for a., direct t discussion of

he situation. , ' ' )

How far that effort would sue
';' !ceed was anabsorbig question. Ma- -

my observers thought that "On 'its
result would hinge, to a large' de- -'

";gree, the hope of general medla-- ,
tion of Mexico's ills. . . ;v

, Confident of an early reply from
if, ithe rebel chief, the mediators to-fa- y

bejan routine arrangements
'; foy the Niagara Fal'.s conference.
iJ'V Ilurta's representatives were ex-- "

yectcd to s'.rt frori Me'co City
. it' a week, but i le l r s f the Un-- -

j' 1 States r " a !we not yet
he l r itcJ. ri ' " t V,"!jon

ton and las't hight at the New'.Theatre auditorium with SMisS ;;.Ad.ekiide.. Fries
'

ifftKat city they presented-"A- Amer--- : dAvsonk'pidingv
" a (our act play ol real Proceding jthis 'session 'all of the de-

merit which-Wa- s seen here a few Weeks legates S presentedH their credentials,
ago. 'h , n Xhechef business of the morning was

f'A telephone message-receive- by the ' the reports front the, yarious ommitt:
Journal last night after the performance " ees and the appointment; of new Corn-w- as

to the effect that the production mittees also the introduction of sev-w- as

one of the best, attractions seen eral,,new. clubs.; f::v;,i:5''-r'f&t'"-
there this season. ' The theatre was Luncheon was served In the Domes-packe- d

and the play was 'thoroughly- - tic Science building at 10 'o'clock and
enjoyed. v " i

' " , 'after a short intermission the second

The members of the club, together session of the day was; begun, i' This

illmm
1
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HON. SHEPPARD BRYAN T BE
HEARD HERE NEXT SUN

!j May3 10,; Memorial : Day,. this ,vcar.

falls on Sunday and as usual the,'exr
ercisAwill be; held oii thatV d&y"t,

and a .complete program, will bief'fin;
nouhced through the, coIpmnsf of; thi(

Jpurnal tomorrow or FfidayV t V,iv

the States'? most gifted prators deli
vered the mem6rial address last year,
and this year . Hon. Sheppard, B'ryai
of Atlanta, Ga,, son of . Judge I.ehry
R. Bryan of this city will deliver the
idJress.
I iiri Bryah .ls one of the South

t rifted orators arid his address wBl

,o wed worth hearing.- - This will pxob
ably be delivered in the Masonic thea- -

xesu t t J coiv ' l tf r
3T tT y. ' ft', e 1 ,

lo ? t e ' C . ..ii i' es- -

( 1 1 t" e C

with a. number or local citizens who

went over to attend the play, return
ed to New Bern at 4:20 this morning.'

W. O. W. REQUESTED TO MEET
TI..3 ArTEPNCV t

s of t' !ral camp ;of
' tl. 1 are re- -'

t!; -iS
r- -l

'e f 1
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